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fFRANK ENDS STATEMENT AFTER TESTIFYING FOUR ElOURS
II "Silent Man in Tower" 'fells His Story to Men Who WillDecideHisfate I "l'VE TOl.D THE WHCJ1Lf TRUTH"
'l'wo posrs of L<~o M.
SAYS PRISONER C0 NCLUDING
J•.,rank on the stnncl was
Frank
tho witnN;s
eool, pcrfcctl.v poised and
stmul on Monda,v a.ftm·DRAMATICSTORYTO THEJUR\'
at
all times t.hc master of
1~0011 t<alling his stor.v to
1

011

rnn .1m·y. 111 0110 picture
he is shown with his notes
in. his hand.

himHelf. He showed no
traee 01 nei·vousncss. He

Discussing Much-Fought-OvE~r Pofnt of His
Alleged Nervousness on the Morning of the
Murder, 'Superintendent Admits It ll'reely,.
Declarin~ That.Any .Man ht His Place 'Vould
Have Been Similarly Affected-S1>eaks Bitterly of His Treatment by 1',fembers of Detective Force, and' Says 1~hat One Reason
WJ1y He Would Not Consent to Meet Conley
\Vas That the Officers Would Have Distorted

1ookccl the ;it1ry squarely in
the fnc('. He wns nt times
cxpHrit when explaining

,/

thr details of his business,
nrgnmentntive when telling of things that had
Jookccl clnl'k for him, eloquent ns hr concluded.
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ftlOTHER AND Wlll'E OF DI~FENDANT
El\'IBRACE Hll\'I WHEN HE :LEAVES STAND
Declares Story of Conley Was u. Lie From Beginning to End, nncl Denien Charge of Miss
Jackson That He Ever Loc·ked Into Dressing
Room of Girl Employees--He Tells of Mary
Phagan Coming to Office to Get Her Pay
· Enve1ope Shortly After Noon on April 26.
Says That He Gave Det~ctives Clue That
Conley Could Write, Whiieh Led to Arrest
of Negro Sweeper-No r?uud Raised for
His Defense, He Asserts.
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"Senne. 'newapA\ler mnn 'tuis cnlted me 'Tb~ Slleut :>lnu in ·the Tower.'
Genlle\llen, thl11 ·Is the time nnd here l.B the 1 lace! I l•a\'(\ told you the
tnith, tho wj1ole truth nnd nothing IH\t the trutl,!"
'fhus did Leo Al. ittank drnmatlcall)' concln;Je Ills 1·emnrkablc statement
of. nearly .four hours, during which time he wi B In turn explicit ns to detail
or his doings on tho dny of the murder, n11n1111cmtat1rn wheu explaining
eomo point which bad looked dark for him, tm1der when referring to his
w1ro·aud'hls homo life, bitter when he told of the tr<>ntment he had re<·el\·ed
at tho hnnds of the detecllvo de11artmcnl.
It was In all e111ie11Unls the most ronmrka 'Jle statement which h11s ever
heen delh•ere1I In a courtroom In the south. 'l'hrough the four hours tbat
ho \Vas talldng there was not the slightest I race of iu:-n·ousness, not a
tremor of tile hnnde; even when con\·eylug a 1:1.li;s of \\'ttlC'r to his lips. He
was perfoctly 11olsed, co11\'lncl11gly clear In bis l!lntemenls, the mun unafraid.
When ho conclmled n hush {ell over tho:· courtroom. His wife and·
mother. who bad been hanGlng on his e\·en· '''"'d, fell forward 011 bis ll('cl!.
nuit tl11.' pon t-up · tears no'we1l f reel>._
Tllo statement carried Ilic ring or truth u every sentence, aml scores
In the room whose minds hnd not heen mud·! up left the room l'Oll\'illced
of the man's Innocence.

FRANK.THE
MASTER OF HIMSELF.

\

Shortly before court convened lor tile i.rternoou i;~ssiou l"ranl: was
ohalllng with hie wtro and some friends In the anle·room. Ho had ju1>t
had his thronl treated for un oxtromely -bud ·:old which he contracted some
dnys ngo. With tbls oxce11t1011 he stated lo : llC\\'Bll111ier muu lhut lie was
, feeling flne-thnt he felt no llcr\'OU811CBI', nlld rlJat he expet•ted to lie Oil the
stand Cully Utrl'.lo hours.
Shottl)' after 2 o'clocl\ I•'runk took tlu 11t1111d. The courtroom was
pnckml. Scores o{ friends who havti 11tood h)· hllll in hit1 dark days of
confinement clustered ncnr. His devoted mo· her nml his fnlthful wife, her
sisters nnd cousins, ant wheru they could se< him <"leal'ly.
Ho began his alntement with a swlrt ucco int of his life uml thi:n hurried
forwnrd to tho e\'enls of the lntnl dny when :1111r)' Plrngun l'nteretl the ollice
of the National Pencil company for the lust ·Juw.
He told In detail oC his mo\'eml'nts nnd .1<1llvltles that duy. 1-'rom time
to time ho referred to the flnanclnl statement nnd lo \arlo11s papers on
whfoh ho snys ho worked that day. These papers he went over carefully,
Item by Item, 8g11re by flg11re. Ho stood rnclai~ the Jury 111111 111lked to them
very much ns It he wero ndtlrcsslng a boar·! of directors hefore wl1om he
wne prosenllug somo proposlllon 1len\andlng upta11111lon.
I"'or 11omo two hours he dwelt 011 tho techn!C'al detnlls of Ille factory to
&IJOW Just l1ow much tlmo ll would have taken him to make up the !lnm1dal
slntement, and be ciq1lal11ed In minute fnshl·m the soul'cc from whkh each
Item v.:as derh'cd.

LOST SIGHT OF
MARY PHAGAN.
Ho told or llLtle Mary Phagan entering tiis office lo receh·c h.-.r 1iar, of
her going out and then returning to inquire II the metal hud coll\{'. As i;he
Iott: tor tho 'tasl time he spoke or hn\'lng heard whul he thought was a
woman's ,·oleo,. b\lt or tills he said he could not he 11osltlrn.
Ho vh111allzcd'for the J1lry his work or t 1111 afternoon uud of his triii to
nntl fr(!m home; of how he spent Saturday evening.
0£ Ibo early Morning ride to tho lllldertaklng CBtabllshment nlltl of
bis alleged nervousness ho said:
·
"A good deal has been anld of my 11er\·011s11ei;s that mornlnR. I admit
It. 1 wns ner\'ous, 'J'blnlt or II, gentlemen I wus nwal<encd nt an c:il'ly
hour., r11E11ed d.owntown In an a11tomoblle gomg at 1011 s1iced. I had had no
hreakfaal. I witnessed this poor chlld·.. th.s young girl In the Orsi flnsh
of.• womauho.od~t\~acl 1111d-.11mtllnted. CJe11tJ.~1u.en, the sight was cuoui;h to
mnke.'.ai1y mai{rlorvous: It would have touchett' any llllln not m11do of stone."
Jtrank then tol~ or his visit to the dntcctlve department 1\111 of his
second \'lslt to the uudQrtaldng cstabllshmcul thnt afternoon.
Of his expurlenco with the Atlanta dctccth•c de1mrtment he spoke with
a trace of hllternese.
·
Ho described tho manner In which :1c says John Dlacl1 11dmh1lst<>red the
third tlogrce to ~owl l.ee. Ho snlcl U10 mnnner In which he shrieked at
amt cursed tho. ncgro was somcthlnc n wful.
Of Ibo ci'lllclsm. t~n( he \\'.Ollld 'not tnU: to detccth·cs or to Con!(.>3·, he
said:
"l\1~· ci.:11cr1encc with tht'm showed me that they would put word!I In
my mouth aml distort what .1 really said until It· became unrecognizable.
At first I answered all queiitlons glndlr, but lb1ally I decided to wash ID1
hn1uls or them."

·Ho told of ?- visit John Black an~ HarQ". S~Qtt bad paid him,
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'''Tho Pfnkerton11 are susplclom1 or that man Darley.' Dlack said. 'Now,
npen up-tell us what you know," Frank said.
"I told them that Darley was tho soul of honor, and thereu1,011 they
left In disgust."
Frank brnnded 1111 11 Ile the Rtatement that women bad over visited him.
Ho <lenled that he had seen Conley on tho day of tho murder. He told of
how ho was tho llrst man to provo that Conley could write. He denied all
knowledge of Dalton or ever having seen him. Ho said ho hnd no rich
relatives In Brooklyn, and denied there was any fund raised for hl11 defense.
Tho money tor this purpose, ho said, was · secured by , mortgaging his
parents' pro1>erty.
Ho wouml up with tho dramatic statement <1uotcd at tho beginning of
this nrtlcle, and lrntnedlatoly was on his way back to tho Tower.

MANY CHARACTER
WITNESSES.
~\any character witnesses were called at tho morning session, nil of
whom testified to f'rnnk's good character. A largo part of the forenoon wa11
tak1'11 u11 In enumerating the various c~hlblts which the defense wanted
to lntrmluce.
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